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WILSON APPOINTS
BODY TO SETTLE
FUTURE STRIKES

Commission Will Deal With
Controversies in Colo¬

rado Coal Fields.

EXISTING DIFFERENCES
\ ARE NOT YET ADJUSTED

Hywel Davics and W. R. Fairlcy
Will Continue in Efforts to

Lead to Agreement.

STATKJIKNT BY I'HKSIDKNT

Noth Ih)\v, Charles W. Mills Hud Pat-
rlck Gllday Arc New

Conciliators.

WASHINGTON. Novenib. r 2f»..Presi¬
dent Wilson to-night announced ap¬
pointment of Svth Low, of New York:
iMtarles \V. Mills, of Philadelphia. ami
f'.ilriclt (iildiiy, of Clearllcld, Pa., as a
commission through which future dlf-
f'renefcs between Colorado coal opera -

tors anl their striking omplovcs may
be settled.
The roimnUaioii, officials explained,

h a* not to deal with the existing dif¬
ferences which have caused rioting and
1 loodshed In Colorado. Ilywel Davies
ami W. K. Fairley. tJi.» conciliators who
Iikvii been attempting for si'Vfral
months to settle the surike, will con¬
tinue In their elfoi ts to uiave the opera¬
tors and miners agree.

In a statement, the President cx-
pressed "the very earnest, sincere hope
that the parties may hcc It, not merely
to their own host interest, but also a
duty which they owe to the communi¬
ties they *ervc and to the nation Itself,
to make iiHe of this Instrumentality of
peace and render a strike of the kind
which has threatened tin- order and
prosperity of the great State of Colo¬
rado a tiling of the past." ,

Appointment of such a commission
was contemplated in the plan for tem¬
porary settlement of the strike pro¬
posed hy the President several monthH
ai;o and accepted hy the miners, l>ut
rejected by the operators.
AT SICItVICK AI.IKK «>(."

MI.VKKS AXIJ OI'KIt ATOIIN
The President announced to-night

that the commission will place them¬
selves "at the service alike of the
miners and the operators of the mines
of Colorado In case controversy be¬
tween them should In the future de¬
velop circumstances which would ren¬
der mediation the obvious way of
peace and Just settlement."

>}r. Wilson udiled titat "merely to
withdraw the Kedera.1 trflopa ^«d l«»t
tj^^lt^atlon clear and settle' Kself

'"woitla'fleem to-^mo to be dolus: some¬
thing less than my duty after all that
ban occurred."
He has been asked by Governor Am¬

nions, of Colorado, to withdraw the
troops from some of the districts, and
will discuss the »nicstlon with Secre¬
tary Garrison, of the War Department,
tills week.
"The strike ban now lasted for

twelve months, has attracted the at¬
tention of the whole country, and has
been accompanied by many distress¬
ing and tragical circumstances." tho
President's statement continues. "The
mediation of the government of the
United States was offered early in the.
struggle. but the operators of the mines
wore unwilling to avail themselves of
It. It became necessary to send Fed¬
eral troops to the district afTccted by
the strike. In order to preserve the
peace; but their presence could of it¬
self accomplish nothing afllrmative.
0Pi:nAT0ns nn.int-TEi»

IM.AV Foil SKTTiaCMKXT
"After long watting, therefore. I ven-

uirc-d to propose a plan for temporary
settlement. Tiie plan seemed to mo
"bvioufily fail- and sensible. Tlic strik¬
ing minora promptly aeceptcd It: but
the mine operators rejected, saying in
insponsn to my earnest appeal that they
objected to Its moat essential fea¬
ture?: namely, the proposed arrange¬
ments by which the ininirs might state
their grievances through a committee
appointed by tin- President of the
United States*. I think the country re¬
gret ted their decision, and was disap¬
pointed that tiny shoo Id have taken so

uncompromising a position.
"I have waited ami hoped for a

change In 'their attitude, but now fear
that there would be none.

"I have, therefore, determined to ap¬
point llie commission contemplated in
the plan of temporary settlement, not¬
withstanding tiie rejection of that plan
by the mlno operators, in the very ear¬
nest and sincere hope that both par¬
ties may see it to bo not merely to
their own best interest, but also a duty
which tho.y owe to the. communities

. they serve and the nation itself to
ma1<e use of tiie instrumentality of
ficace."
is.vi'uniKXCi-'.o i\ ruea i.i ng

WITH UIIOH TltOlilH.KS
PHILADELPHIA. November CO..

(,'harles \V. Mills and Patrick fcilday,
appointed Colorado coal strike commis¬
sioners. both are experienced in tiie
settlement of labor troubles. .Mr. Mills
is a bituminous coal operator, with of¬
fices in this city. Mr. Gllday is presi¬
dent of District No. 2, of the United
Mine Workers of America, which em¬
braces all the soft coal territory in the
Clearfield District of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Mills and Mr. Ollday acted to¬
gether as conciliators for the Depart¬
ment of Labor in tin; WeslinghOuse
strike near Pittsburgh last summer, and
before that in a West Virginia strike.

RELIEF FOR NEEDY BELGIANS
ftockefoller Koiiuduf ion Crti I'nvor-

nble Report on Organization.
N'BW YORK, November 2!>. .The

Rockefeller Foundation to-night an¬
nounced U had received from the war
relief commission, which has already
l'^iidhod Rotterdam, a very favorable
report on the organization for dis¬
tribution of food and clothing for the
nefeijy Belgians. The commission re¬

ports. however, that the need of more
supplies is very urgent.
Arrangements have been made, the

Foundation states, for transportation
of 25,000,600 pounds of food for the
suffering Belglnns boforc tiie first of
the y«Rr.
The American Commission for Re¬

lief 1t\ Belgium also has arranged Tor
thft dispatching of several steamers
wljtji relief cargoes.

V'.. .'

AMERICAN HELD AS SPY
former ICtlltor of llnplUt Hniwlncr In

Custody of tiermnns.

NEW YORK. November 29..Edward
UriKlit. an American

*

citizen, graduato
of Columbia, ami formerly editor of
the Baptist Examiner. Is held at Goet-
tluKen. Germany. charged with helm?
a spy, according to information re-
celved by bin wife In this city. Mrs.
Hrixht has appealed to the State De¬
partment at Washington.
Bright, with 111"' fnmlly. had lived at

Ooettlngnn for nearly ten yearn. Mrs.
Bright said, lie wan studying at Goct-
tlngen University. Mrs. Bright with
her two sons came here shortly before
the war began. Her flrHt news regard¬
ing her husband's arrest came In a let-
ter dated October 20. written by a maid
hi Brlght's Ooettingon household.
This was confirmed by a le,tter written
from Gocttlngen on October 30 by an
American friend, who said her husband
had appealed to Ambassador Gernrd.
Mrs. Hriglit appealed to the Htate De¬
partment. which later replied that Am-
bassador Gerard had "requested an
early Investigation.
The exnrt nature of Bright'* alleged

offense Is not known.
Bright was born In Yonkers, N. Y.,

J forty-seven years aKo. He was a son
of the late Dr. Edward Bright, whom
he followed ns editor of the Baptist! Examiner. He gave up that work to
trnvel and study abroad.

; PREPARING FOR CONGRESS
Srniitorn nn«l Itepresentntlves Already

Iteturnlng to Wopthinnton.

WASHINGTON, November 29..Sena¬
tors and Representatives already are
returning to Washington for the re¬
convening of Congress a week from
to-morrow. Speaker Clark will be hack
from :l New England lecturing trip the
last of the week, and Democratic dead¬
er Underwood will return from Birm¬
ingham about the same time.
Two House subcommittees will be In! session to-morrow. The Naval Affairs

I Subcommittee will begin hearings on
the naval appropriation bills, and Ap¬
propriations Subcommittee will con¬
tinue framing the legislative, exccu-
tlvc and Judicial application bill.
The congressional Joint committee's

I investigation of the armor plate ques¬
tion has been completed by Senator
Tillman and Representative Padgett,
chairmen of the Senate and House
Naval Committees, It was announced
to-day.

"It's too early yet to forecast the
report." said Representative Padgett.
"The witnesses from the armor plate
companies declined to give us an>
Information as to costs. They con¬
tended it was their private affair."

TO AWAIT ORDERS AT BALBOA
British Colliers Will lie Permitted toI I'nsH ThrnuRli fnnnl In Bond.

PANAMA. November 29..Some mys-
I tery surrounds the destination of tho
j British colliers Klrnwood and Rod-
dam. held up at Colon yesterday be¬
cause thev were not supplied with
health certificates. A hearing will be

j held to-morrow in the District Court.
I Meanwhile, the vessels will be pcr-
| milled to pass through the canal in
I bond. K Is said they Will await orders
at Balboa. and It is conjectured her®! they will meet British warships at

» $ea (fK vhv ;JouthVAnwtlcHn--vo»i*t'I I V
The ICirnwood and Roddnm were

bound from Cardiff for Norfolk by
wav of Kingston. Jamaica. Shippingmeii in Colon, when the steamers wero
detained here, expressed the opinionI that they had attempted to meet Brit¬
ish warships in the Caribbean, but,
falling In this, ran Into Colon.

DECLINES AMERICAN AID
|)ii(ch <;ovrrnment Will t'nre for Bel¬

gian ItrfiurrPH In Holland.
THE HAGUE (via 1-ondon). Novem-

her 2D (SMO P. M.)..The Dutch govern-
meiit has declined all American offers
of financial aid for Belgian refugeesi In Holland. The government says it
feels it will be incompatible with tho
country's honor to allow charitable or-j ganixatlons of another nation to as-

; sist III the mercy work.
Of 1.000.000 Belgian refugees who

fled into Holland at the beginning of
the war 300,000 penniless ones remain.
They now are being gathered together
in specially constructed winter camps.
For this purpose h special budget of
about $1,500,000 lias been passed and
further credit of $3,000,000 will be ncc-
cssary.

NO SIGN OF THE SEISTAN
Steamer I'robnbly- Make* Ncccuir/

nrpDlrs and Proceeds.

NEW YORK. November 29..The
steamer Seistan. which, when outside
Sandy Ilook on her way from here to
Galveston late yesterday, hoisted
signals, indicating she was not under
control, apparently made whatever re-

pairs were necessary without aid from
shore and proceeded on her voyage.
Observers at Sandy Hook lost track of
her when darkness closed In la3t night,
and to-day no sign of the Seistan was
to be seen.
When the Seistan wan last sighted

Saturday evening, the British cruiser
Suffolk was headed in her direction.

DEMOCRAT WINS SEAT
MoCook County linn's Election Coiom

oh (i Surprise.
CHICAGO. November 29..Congress-

man-at-largo William Elza Williams,
Democrat, of l'lttsfleld, was elected to
Congress over J. McLean Davis, Re-
publican, by a majority of 1,737 votes,
This was determined finally yesterday
by the official returns from Mc.Cook
County. The re-election of Mr. Wll-
Hams was a surprise, as tho earlier.
figures showed he had been defeated.

i TRAIN RUNSINTtTwASH0UT
Ton or More Passenger* Injured In

Central of fieorgin Wrcck.

MACON, OA., November 29..Ten or
more passengers were Injured to-night
when the Central of Georgia Railroad's
passenger train No. 22, bound from

| Macon to Savannah, Ca., ran Into a
washout near Toomshoro, Ga. The en-

jglne and three day coaches turned over
into a ditch, according to reports re¬
ceived here. Some of the injured are
said to bo badly hurt.

HERRICKS LEAVE HAVRE
Former AmhnHsndov to France and

Wife on Way to »it York,
HAVRE. November 29 (via. Paris,

11:15 P. M.)..Myron T: Merrick, for-
mer American ambassador to Krance,
and Mrs. Herrlck left here to-day on
the steamer Rochamheau - for New
York. Prior to their departure, visits
were exchanged by Mr. Herrlck and
the Governor, and the former ambas¬
sador and his wife called at the great
military hospital.

BRITISH TROOPS !
STAND LIKE ROCK !

| AGAINST ATTACK
They Have Beaten Back Su-1
perior Numbers of Ger¬
many's Finest Soldiers. *

i FIELD MARSHAL FRENCH
TELLS OF THEIR EXPLOITS

#He Praises Marvelous Fighting
Power and Courage of

Officers and Men.

NO INSTANCE OF FAILURE

He Believes Difficult Task of Stop¬
ping Invaders Has Been

Fulfilled.

[Special Cable to The Times-Dispatch.]
LONDON, November 23..The official

press bureau, at- the instance of the
War OfHce, to-night gave out a lengthy
dispatch from Field Marshal General
Kir John French, hi which the com-

' mander of the British expeditionary
forces recounts operations of his troops
through the battle of Ypres and Ar-
mentleres. General French stateB:

"Early in Octobcr a .study of the
general situation strongly impressed
me with the necessity of bringing the
greatest possible force to bear on the
northern flank, In order to outflank the
enemy and compel him to evacuate.

"Our position on the Aisnc appeared
to warrant the withdrawal of Hritlsh
"forces from positions they then held.
The enemy had be<;n weakened by con-
tinual abortive and futile attacks,

j while the fortifications of our posi¬
tions was much improved.
"These views were represented to

General .loffre, who agreed with the
plan."
SUCCESS IS ATTAI.VKO

IX DIKl'ICUI/r TASK
Describing the battle of Ypres. Gen¬

eral French says:
"I fully realize the difficult task be¬

fore us and the onerous role our troops
were called upon to fulfill. That But-
cess has- been attained;' and all the
enemy's desperato attempt*. to. break,
through the lino 'ha've. bien frustrated.
Ib due entirely ro the marvelous light¬
ing power and indomitable courage
and tenacity of our officers, noncom¬
missioned officers and men.
"Xo more arduous task ever has

been nsslgned to British soldiers in all
their splendid history, and there is no
'instance of their ever having answered
so magnificently to the desperate calls
mnde upon them by necessity.
"A copy of an order taken from a

| captive prisoner, and which purported
to emanate from General von Belmllng.
of the German nrmy, said that the
Fifteenth German Corps, together with
the Second Bavarian and Thirteenth
Corps, were intrusted with "the task
of breaking through the line at Ypres.
It also showed that the German 12in -

| peror himself considered the success of
this attack of vitjJ importance to the
successful issue of the war."

j General French, In paying tribute
i; to the work of British soldiers, sa*:
"The courage, tenacity, endurance and
cheerfulness of the men in such un¬
paralleled circumstances is beyond all
praise."
Referring to the Indian contingents,

he says:
"I was notably impressed with the

initiative and resourcefulness displayed
by the Indian troops. Some of the
ruses they employed to deceive the
enemy were attended with the best re¬
sults. They doubtless kept superior
forces fronting them at bay, while
fighting along the whole line con-
tlnued to be heavily pressed."
Since November 1, the principal ef-

forts of the enemy, says General
French, have been concentrated dpon
the breaking of the line held by the

j First British Corps and the Ninth
French Corps.
guards thrown back

WITH ENORMOUS losses
Referring to the attacks of the Prus-

sian Guards, the field marshal states:
"Documents found upon the bodies

of the dead officers prove that the
guard received the Bmperor's special
commands to break through, but, like
tholr comrades, they were repulsed
with enormous losses.
"Throughout this period General Sir

Douglas Haig, assisted by his di¬
visional and brigade commanders, held
the line with marvelous tenacity and
undaunted courage.
The work of the. Royal Flying Corps

continues to prove of the utmost value,
and General French gives a word of
praise to the success of its operations.
"Almost every day," he says, "new

fields of usefulness in which this corpsmayVbe employed, both strategically
and t\ctlcall.v, have been discovered."
Remarking upon the general military

situation of the allies, the general says:
"It docs not seem to be clearly un-

derstood that the operations embraco
nearly all of Central Europe from the

j east to the west.
GERMAN NL'MUIOHS HlODl't'KD

AND MOIIAIjK DAMAGED
"The combined French, Belgian and

British armies in the west and the
Russian army in the east are opposed
by the united forccs of Germany and
Austria. The role which the armies
of the west have been called upon to
fulfill has been to occupy strong de-
fensive positions, holding the ground
they have gained and inviting the
enemy's attack while throwing these
attacks back and causing the enemy
heavy losses In retre.at and then fol¬
lowing up with powerful and successful
counterattacks.
"The value and significance in tliift

role lie in the fact that the moment
when the'eastern provinces of Germany
are. in Imminent danger of being over¬
run by the powerful armies of Russia,
nearly the whole of the German army
is tied down to a line of trenches ex¬
tending from the fortress of Verdun
to tlio sea at Nleuport, whei'e thov nro
held. Wo have reduced their numbers
and their morale by the successful
action of our troops in the west."

/t1272jC>2Offic<2jrjZ)xns.rz<^.wztfz. <3.
. &{ar77iojTL C&jztx ve; ^ ± y

Till* IiidcIi n In frruro, on llic wny-
jildc from the Arcnnnr iinttlrllrlil,
rIiuwm a RTUUti of liitorcKtcd Niicctntorn
RHlhcreil nhout I'rcnoli ofllccrx of tlic
umhulnncr dlvhlon, ulilcli in rirnwn up
by the rond, tvho are dlnlne with n
<;eriiian Hod CroH* inemlirr, >vho lius
fallen Into their hiindx.

BUSY WEEK FOR WILSON
BEFORE CONGRESS MEETS

Besides Completing Annual Message,
Will Consider Various Other

l'l-essiiif? Problems,

AT WORK ON TRADE COMMISSION

To Discuss European Situation With
Anj«rictfj» . J)ip^|jHts llack
W ar Zone, and Mexican' Question
to lie Taken Up With Cabinet.

ASlUN'GTOiV, November 29..Pres-
ident Wilson has a busy week before
him in preparation for tItc convening "f
Congress. Besides completing' his an-
nual message, be will discuss the 13u-
ropean situation with t^'O American
diplomats just back from tbe war zone,
consider various pressing domestic
problems and receive a number of im-
portant callers.

In completing the message, it is un-
derstood the. President will consider
the advisability of recommending that
Congress amend the Sherman antitrust
law so as to allow American exporters
to co-operate to meet organized for-
elgn competition.

President Fahey, of the Chamber of
Commerce of the L'nited States, who
will call n,t life White House during
the week, is expected to urge carrying
out at onrc a provision for an investi¬
gation of combinations abroad with
which American exporters have to com-
pete.
Mr. Wilson has been busy for more

than a month on the Trade Commission,
He is understood to have decided on
Joseph Davles, Commissioner of Cor¬
porations, whose bureau will be merged
Into the new commission, and Mr.
Fahey is said to lie a probable choice
for one of the places.
WANTS I'llfiBXT PUOJBCTS

o.VLi 1'itovimcn for
Chairman Sparkman, of the House

Rivers and Harbors Committee, will
discuss with the President the framing
of the next rivers and harbors bill.
The President is understood to be de¬
sirous that only urgently nccessary
projects be provided for In the bill.
Conferences will be held during the

week with Henry van Dyke, minister
to Holland, and Henry White, former
ambassador Jo France. It has been re-
ported that Mr. van D.vko brings a
message from the Queen of Holland
proposing a plan for neutral nations
to bring about peace in Kurope.
Ambassadors Suarez, of Chile, and

Naon, of Argentina, who have just been
elevated from the rank of ministers,
will bo received by the President Wed-j
nesda.v and Thursday respectively
Secretary Bryan will call for the am¬
bassadors and present them to the.
President with formal ceremony.
During the week, Mr. Wilson will

consider the Mexican question with the
Cabinet, will seek to end the Colorado
coal strike, and will discuss, with .Sec¬
retary Garrison, the question of with¬
drawing Federal troops from some of
the Colorado strike districts.

TO AID IN COTTON REDUCTION
Owner* Will lie Vxkeil \n« <. <;|. ,|oro
Tlion Half Amount 11 mill led 'I'M* Venr.

MKMPHIS, TKNN., November 29..
To further the movement to obtain a
reduction In cotton acreage next year.:
owners of the 27.000 cotton gins in the
Southern States will be asked to pledge
themselves not to gin in Iflir, more'
than half the amount of cotton handled
this year.

Details of the plan, which will be
submitted to tin- annual convention of i
Hie Ginners' Association, which will
be held here January I and 2, were
announced at the headquarters of the
organization to-day.
As proposed, the pledge would re¬

quire the pnyment of *10 to a chari¬
table organization for every bale
ginned in oxcess of the stipulated
amount. To partially oIThcI (he loss in
revenue, a slight incrc-nse in ginning
charges Is proposed.

Delegates from practically every
county In the cotton growing States
aro expected to ntlcnd the-convention.
Invitations have also been sent to the
odltors of iporc than 1,000 Southern
newspapers.

d\, Chpl'ztT'&dL (j&r*s7ZQ72 Jo/cZze r*

.1 imt behind tlie firing, line nt Areonnr thin liitereMlnir little eplnode
whu photographed. It iihown a Kermnn prlsionfr tielncr Interrogated regard-Infi- tlie strength and partition of hid foreen fiy officer* of the French general!Ntnrr. I

Jhrit<srjx^&t2.n.^

WITH SEVERE LOSSES
j

Initial' Effort of Latest Attempt to
Cut Through to Culais

Is Defeated.

ALLIES LEAP TO OFFENSIVE

Effectively Disorganize Program of
Enemy.Joffre Assembles Several
Massed Corps on Advance Line of
Defenso to Oppose Invaders.

[Special Cable to The Times-Dispatch.]
PARIS. November 29..The initial ef¬

fort of the Kafiser's new attempt to
cut through to Calais past Arrai), where
a newly concentrated army of 700,000
has been assembled, was defeated, ac¬

cording lo the ofliclal statumenl of the
French War Office to-day.
Advance, guards of the great army,whose slogan is "On lo Calais," woro

1111*1 and driven back north of Arras.
Three regiments of the Ucrmnp ad¬
vance body were thrown nut to draw
the fire of the French and British in the
trenches. Hut the bait wan -ken with
such energy that the German troops
were hurled back with severe leases.
Following the administering of thisjrepulse, the allies leaped to. the coun¬

ter-offensive, and in their turn hurled
troops forward in several different dl-
rcctions, effectively disorgani/.ing the]offensive program of the enemy.
The engagement reported to-day Is

but preliminary to what promises to bo
one of the most important of the ma-
Jor operations of the war.
AM.IKS IN STIt()\(;i,V

FOItTIKlHI) positions
Opposing the army of 700,000 Oer-

mans, General .loffrc has assembled
several massed corps on the advanced
line of tiie defense between I,abassee
and Arras. The allies occupy strongly
fortified defensive positions along the
banks of the Unbassee Canal, the. most1
important strategic positions in this1
field. ,

In the rear there arc held In reserve
some 2,"»0,000 men, ready to he hurled
forward to reinforce any part of the
line which proves to be too heavily as-
sailed by the Germans.

In carrying the lighting to Arras the
Germans have passed to the southward
of Armentlercs, and have drawn heav-j11 > in big guns nnd in men from the!
line facing the allies on the Yscr.
Apparently tho Gernnln plan is to se¬

cure control of the canal rpntes, now
occupied by the allies. These are of Jtho greatest strategic importance, as
they lead dlreet to the seacoast.
The v/enkonlng of tho German front

in Flanders already has cost the Gcr-
mans dear, for, according to the War
oilice statement, tho allies' Infantry
to-day captured several important

(Continued on Second Page;)

Hmt for lliiftlncMi or I'lranuro.
York' Ulvrr fihin to tlalllniorn, 5:10 p. M.Ijx. Sim. on# way. *i.M It. T. Delight-nil nnd InvlKoruting suli. . >

Highways Count More Than Shells in
Tills Vast FlgM Against

Mire.

MUD IS OX EVERY SIDE

Germans Have Set Thousands of
Peasants to. Work Hu tiding Roads
Over Which Their Armies MaJ' R®
Transported.

PETROGRAD. November 1S..Rus¬
sia's struggle with Germany in Po¬
land Is a struggle of. roads. Roads
count more than sholls. All over
West Poland you see the military
fruits of roadlossness.

Field guns stick their muzzles out
of morasses, ammunition wagons full
of shells lie- ankle-deep In mud. and
the beautiful German regimental bu¬
reaus, with papers In neat order, are
found capsized In mud. Some of the
unburlcd dead are victims of morasses
.victims of exhaustion through drag-
glng nrtillery up the steep sides of
ravinos.;
Worst of all arc the ravines made

In spring by meltinc snows and now
filled with mud by tho autumn rains.
The nearer to Russia proper, the far¬
ther from Prussia, the worse arp these
raylnos..
Germans ami Russians compote in

roadmaklng. The Germans are the
worse off. They have abundant motor
transports, which they cannot uso on
the soft tracks. The Russians can
use tho railroads at their rear.
Germans.often under Russian shell

fire.ure busy .making roads on an un¬
exampled scale. Nothing since tho
building of the pyramids has boen
done in such vast, organized way. My¬
riads of peasants.men and . women.
are drilled in units; paid 50 kopoks
a day, fed with rye bread, and 3et to
make roads.

Poland has no available stone, and
roads are made with logs. Millions
of pine trees are hewed, cut in stand¬
ard length and thrown In the ravines.

Kchind Germany's army Is a mlseel-
laneous host of pllcdrlvers, steam
saws, drills and machlno' carts. Day
and nlglit kooh on an unbroken rover-.,
berating clatter. It. rivals tho voice
of the Held guns.
. Often llie clatter .Is mistaken for
artillery fire. A Russian, detachment
heard firing all one morning. The
firing seemed "to he. In front, and on
both flanks and a. a great distance.
The Russians Imagined that a great
battle was. being fought sorpc fifty
miles away. They sent up a captive
balloon. The balloonist reported that
dozens of German road-making ma¬
chine guns wcro at work.

"Never," they said, "wns such a tre¬
mendous labor, Germany's Israelites
were road-making for Kaiser Pha¬
raoh."

Polish local authorities rojolco to
find excellent roads in their country(
mado at the Invaders' cost.

GERMANS SUFFER
ENORMOUS LOSSES,

IS RUSSIAN CLAIM
But Official Statements De
precate Exaggerated Re¬

ports of Successes.

EMPEROR WILLIAM JOINS
VON HINDENBURG IN EAST

His Troops Still Fighting Stub¬
bornly to Break Way

Through Line.

MUSCOVITE GAINS AT CRACOW

In West There Is Minor and Insig¬
nificant Attack Near

Arras.

Comparative Quiet
Along Western Lines

vyHIliB comparative quiet prevail*
nlong the liattl* linen In Flnnders

anil Northern France, official re¬

port* from the eastern thentre of
the war Indicate that the flRhtlnf!
ut various points, particularly in
Russian I'oland, has lieen of n very
stubborn nature.

The Russians admit thnt between
the Vlstuln and the Wnrttic Rivers
the Rermnnn still malutuln strongly
fortlfled positions, although their
losses arc reported very large.

The Russians ngulu hnve occupied
CrernoiTlti, and the Austrian** a^e
retreating: precipitately front Iluko-
vrtnn.

lOmprror AVIUIam, according to
Derlln advices, Is with the Ucrmnn
ariuy In the east.

Field Marshal French, commander
of the British oxpedltlonary forceM,
In au olllclal Mtntrment, gives an
optliulHtlc view of the situation In
France and Belgium. His report
bring* the; operation only up to No¬
vember.^0, hqt he concludes by itny-Injc' oris In evideuec .that "vjre-«je poHHfldy vitnjkM-r
the battle from Vpr«^..
tleres," ns the German artillery Are
had slackened and Infantry nttackH
virtuaMy had ceascd. '

A dispatch from Athens says
Turkey Intends to sequestrute alt
rellKlous establishments In I'nles-
tlne belonging to France, Knglnnd
nnd Russia.

CeVmnn General Field Marshal
von Dergolta, former (ioveruor«(>eu-
eral of the Belgian captured terri¬
tory, has been attuched to the en¬
tourage of the Sultan of Turkey.
General von Binning Is the new Gov¬
ernor-General In Belgium.

President WllNon Ih expected to
eoufer iliirlng this week with Hen¬
ry ^ an Dyke, American minister to
the Netherlands, who. It Is reported,
has brought a message from Queen
Wllbelmlnn, proposing a plan for
pence.

Vienna says that on the southern
front, the Servians are opposing the

. Austrian advnuce by heavy counter¬
attacks, but that the Austrian* have
gained ground Itcyond Vnljcvo.

LONDON*. November 20 (9:55 P. M,).
.Latest official Russian announce¬
ments still claim advantage In tho
fighting in Northern Poland, but de¬
precate exaggerated reports of their
t>uccesses. Gern\any dcclarca officially
that the Russian attacks havo boon re-
pulsed, and that German counterat-
tackn have boon successful.
The German Emperor has joined

| Field Marshal von Hindonhurg in tho
oast to offer his advice and to en-
courage his troops.
Enormous lo3se.s have been inflicted

on the Germans, according: to tho Rus¬
sian statement, but no mention Is
made of the capture of German di¬
visions, so freely claimed by lite. I'o-
trogrud correspondents of London and
Paris papers.
Some days must elapse before thin

battle, which promises to prove' tho
most decisive of the war, is concluded.
So far, all that is definitely known Is
that the German advance has been
stopped. Some of the German troops
have been partly or wholly surround¬
ed. but they still are fighting stubborn-ly to break their way through the Rus¬
sian lines, apparently to the north-
ward, where they hope to Join rcln-
forcements from Thorn.
C1<AIM DECISIVE SUCCESS

IX MATTliK HEKOUK CRACOW
In the battle before Cracow, tho Rus-.

stuns claim decisive success. During
the last weclc, they look 30,000 prla-
oners in that region, which is taken In
Petrograd to mean that Cracow will
not bur the Russian advance In Silesia
from the south, but that with tho
Austrian army beaten. It will bo neces¬
sary only to mask the fortress.
Tho Russians also announce sucecss

on tho Austrian side of the Car-
pathlans and against tho Turks in tho
Caucasus, although In both regions the
worst of weather has prevailed.

Tn tho west, the Germans, althougn
making an occasional Infantry attack,
seem content at present to bombard theallied position with somowhat lighter
guns than they have been ii'slng. Thl*
may mean either that they are sending
troops and artillery to tho oast, or that
thoy are preparing a new attack
against the allies.
That the enterprise that failed In.

Flantjora will -not bo repeated for tho
present seems probable, as the allies
havo boon allowed to eapturo sonjo
points of vantage around Yproa prd-vloualy considered necessary to the
German plans. There has been a mjnoi"
and insignificant attack near A,rr&s«.
INTERESTING IIEI'OHT

FHOM FIELD MARSHAL
An Interesting report Prom Field ,

Marshnl Sir Johrt French covering. y'Mfyperiod of the battle In Flanders '-Jflfft'


